
suNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2014

Forecast: Cloudy
Temperature: 2O"C 167"F
Sunrise / Sunset: 6:54am I 5:29pm
Tonight's Dress: Smart Casual

AllAboard: 3:00pm

Mandatory Passenger Safety
Emergency Drill: 3:00pm

FORT LAUDERDALE,
FLORI DA

Bringing the cultures, tastes and unique Holland America Line experiences to life,
both on board and off.

Today's highlights include:

Culinary Arts Center Open House
12:30pm - 2:00pm
CULINARY ARTS CENTER, 2
Meet the host of the Eurodam Cooking Shows and learn more about our
specialty dining options. Presented by Food and Wine Magazine.

Complimentary Champagne
Reception -2:00pm
QUEEN'S LOUNGE, 2

Enjoy a complimentary glass of Champagne. Discover the outstanding wine
selection available on the Eurodam and learn about our wine packages and
exciting events this cruise!

Bon Voyage Sail Away.4:00pm
SEA VIETT POOLSIDE, 9 AFT
Steel Pans Player Jamil plays us the soothing sounds of the caribbean as we sail
away from Fort Lauderdale and gets you in the mood for a fantastic cruise
yacation. Don't miss our Culinary Team's pizzabake and the Hand shaken
Mojito in a souvenir glass for $8.95.

Did you know?
Holland America Line is determined to leave a smaller carbon footprint by
reducing fuel consumption. our goal is to decrease consumption by at least two
percent per year, a goal reached every year since 2005. To ensure we continue
meeting this goal, please conserve water whenever possible and keep your balcony
doors closed. 

'!7hen you leave your stareroom, please turn the lights and TV off,
close the curtains and place air conditioning at the middle setting.

@ Holland America Line



q

Explore The Eurodam:
Behind The Scenes Ship Tour

Have you ever wondered what goes on behind the scenes
on board the Eurodam? From the control room to the

navigation bridge, this is your unique chance to
experience ship life first hand and meet the officers.

Limited sign-ups - Fee applies
Sign-up at the Front Office - Atrium, 1

tr 11:30am Greenhouse Spa Look& BookTours Learn aboutour
luxurious treatments and salon services. The best
appointments go early. Drop off your spa raffle tickets
for a change to win $500 in spa services during our
5:00pm raffle.

Peek lnside the DigitalWorkshop Powered by
Windows Your Techspert Brian presents the only free

Greenhouse Spa &
Salon,9

Rembrandt Dining
Room,2

D',s',t"iW;iii;hop;,

Shore Excursions,'l*-- -criil;ry 
Art;

Center,2
il 12:30pm -

2:00pm

tr irofi--
2:00pm

Meet the host of the Eurodam Cooking Shows and learn
more about our specialty dining options. Presented by
Food and Wine Magazine.

Club HAL Open House
for guests 3 - 17 years old.., and parents too!

Clrb HAL,'i0

tr 1:00pm NFL Football: New England vs Miami ---I!519'r:
0cean Bar,3

Meet in the Tamarind
Restaurant, 1 I

tr 1:00pm Guess the Price of the Peter Max Take your best guest
at the prlce of a masterful work of art.

tr i,00p; Ship Tour with Cruise Director Dave.

tr 1:00pm Pages & Places Explore the Exploration's Caf6.

lgglygyt9l'lg Hol
Ship Tour with Librarian Christina

9-1,s9P*
tr 2:00pm

tr 2:00pm-
2:30pm

tr 2o0p; - -itltirs ;il;s;ffii M;ril;s".iivorie active on
2:30pm Facebook, Boll Call or other Social Media this meet &

r1ql9r1!919 !l!:,ll
Casino,2

Me;i'rn iti;i;;;iind
Restaurant, ll

o,sidiwoiGr';p, i

_ greet is for youl: "Compllrentr, iil;p;s;t ilcepi-r, Oueen's Lounge,2
While enjoying a complimentary glass of Champagne,
discover the outstanding wine selection available on the
Eurodam. Learn about our wine packages and exciting
beverage events this cruise!

Mandatorlr Passenger Safetv Emergency Drill
This mandatory exercise is for all guests and will be held at 3:00pm

on Promenade Deck, 3. Please take the time to watch
the safety video on channel 26 of your stateroom W. You are
not required to wear or bring your lifeiacket. All services will

be suspended during the drill. At Holland America Line, we take
safety drills very seriously. Ihis is why attendance by all guests

is mandatory, even if you have previously participated in
a similar drill. Guests who refuse to participate in the

drill will not be permitted to sail with the vessel.

O +OOpm -

5:00pm
otrt LocAiioN eon Vovtge SCiilway Steel Pans Player
Jamil plays us the soothing sounds of the Caribbean as we
sail away from Fort Lauderdale and gets you in the mood for
a fantastic cruise vacation. Don't miss our Culinary Team's
pizza bake and the Hand shaken Moiito in a souvenir glass
for $8.95. Exclusive prize draw at 4:45pm must be present to
wtn.

Sei View
Poolside,9 aft



Complimentary Texas Hold'em
Demonstration 8:30pm

$30 Beginners Texas Hold'em Tournament
9:00pm

It's Bingo Time!
loin our casino staff for a complimentary Bingo,

you could win a gift package.l0:00pm
Casino,2l5:00pm-Late

tr 5:00pm

tr 5:00pm

tr Soopm

n S:S0pm

Friends of BillW. Meet

O & A with Cellar Master Fernando learn about our wines
of the world.- 
Mass is Celebrated

$500 Sp, R,fflC Win up io $5001n apr aervraea.

0omplimentarv Seminii: Relieving Back Pain & Walking
ln Comfort

tr 6:00pm lnterdenominational Service

eomraimenifi ACuprnaiuie coniuhationn O:OOpm

tr 6:00pm

Learn about the traditional Chinese medicine and book a
consultation with our licensed Acupuncturist Tenny.

Meratella eouiiqre Welaome auoiio Chrmrrgne
Receptictl

tr 6:00pm Art Gallery Welcome Aboard Champagne Reception
Meet your onboard Art team and enjoy a chilled glass of
sparkling champagne.

tr 7:00pm Guess the Price of the Peter Max Take your best guest at

lhq price of a masterfulwork of art.

qrlryC eomelme4at"SlotrouTa nifor s mlnutes_

tr 7:00pm
g r5opm

Complimentary Liquor Tastin g

tr 7:30pm

Sports Bar,2

Stuyvesant Room, i
Pinnacle Bar,2

0ue;nt tounge,2

Greenhouse Spa,0

Fiineaa ceniei;e

Hudson Room,3

Greenhouse Spa,9

Merabella
Boutique,3

Art Gallery,2

tr

0cean Bar,3

Casino,2

Signature Shops,3

Disitai Woikahop;i

Signature Shops,3

Casino,2

Sports Bar,2

Oueent tounge.Z

Casino,2

Crow's Nest,11

Piano Bar,2

Casino,2

StttiDen, ii miuitrip

The Mainsiige, 2

0ueen's Lounge,2

Casino,2

Northern Lights,2

Northein Lishia,,

tr 8:30pm

O A:S0pm -
tr 8:aotm

tr 8:30pm

tr 9:00pm

tr 9:00pm

tr 9:00pm

tr 9:30pm

tr it:oopm

n itioopm

p/n: 30742120 day 1



Smooth Sailing
9:30pm
THE MAINSTAGE, 2

Guitar Vocalist George
7:00pm - 11:00pm
CRO\T'S NEST, 11

Enjoy acoustic versions of popular
music from the 60s to today.

Adagio' 6:30pm - 10:30pm
EXPLORER'S LOUNGE, 2

Our violin and piano duo perform
sophisticated classical music.

Ashley & The HALCats - 6:30Pm -
11:30pm
OCEAN BAR, 3

Dance as The HALCats perform poP
music from the 50s to today.

BB King Blues Club
8:30pm & 10:00pm
QUEEN'S LOUNGE, 2

Home of Soul, Motown and
more.

Meet Piano Entertainer Larry Steele'
9:00pm - close
PIANO BAR, 2

Grab a drink, join the party and sing

along to your requests.

Get the Party Started ' 10:00Pm
NORTHERN LIGHTS, 2

Show Host Evan spins the hits.

Tour Tip for Half Moon CaY

The best way to truly experience Half Moon Cay.

Choose leisurely tours such as the Glass Bottom Boat or
Eco Lagoon Cruise or join the Bicycle, Horseback Riding or
Kayaking trips for a fulfilling dayl Check out for the Private

Cabanas still available and the amazing
Private Oasis Cabana!

' Shore Excursion Desk I Atrium, 1 | 12:00nn - 5:00pm



,,. Pacific Northwest Steak and Seafood in an intimate setting

P I l{ llA cl,E F Lower Promenade' 2
gt t I t Dinner:$29 -Hours:5:30p-9:30p

Reservations can be made by dialing #88

T
Pan-Asian cuisine evoking the rich culinary traditions of
Southeast Asia, China and JaPan

MARIf\p Panorama, 11 midshiP

Dinner: $20 - Hours: 5:30P-9:30P
Reservations can be made by dialing #88

A taste of ltaly featuring small plates for sharing
Lido,9 midship

Dinner: $10 - Hours: 5:30P-9:30P
Reservations can be made by dialing #88

A wide variety of options for lunch and dinner in this
classic setting with ocean views

ru
G..or.l,rn tr1 Promenade' 2 &3 aft
- ;;'''" """* Mariner Society Lunch: 11:30a-1 p, Deck 2

Dinner: OPen Seating: 5:15P-9P, Deck 2

Seatings at: 5:30P & 8P, Deck 3

Our casual option for lunch and dinner
I r 1 Lido,9midshiq

I I <il O Lunch - Lido Bistro: 11:30a-2:45p, Lido Deli: 11:30a-2:45p
\nestdur-dnt Dinner - Casual Dinner: 5:30p-8:30p,

Late Night Snack: 10:30p-11:30P

i Gourmet pizza by the pie or the slice

S L[C E Lido,eaft
p I z z A Hours: 11:30a-2:45p &3:45p-12mn

@- d, E @ * *, & Amazing burgers and hot dogs with a secret sauce

eSAVA Am Lido,emidship

Hours: 11:30a-2:45P & 3:45P-6P

REMBRANDT DINING ROOA,I DINNER SEATINGS

Please consult your stateroom keycard to determine your dining arrangement for this
cruise. lf your card indicates "open seating", please dial 88 for your desired reservation.
The dining room will seat you at any time between 5:15pm - 9:00pm on Deck 2'

Signature
Beverage
Package

Select from a variety of beers,
wines, spirits, cocktails, sodas
& more. Only $44.95 per day,

per person.
Available for purchase the first

two days of the cruise only!
Restrictions apply, see your

beverage attendant for
details.

DR]NK OF THE D,\Y
(-.u b on M t ti ito 5.i.tr.i

HAPPY
HOURS HOUR DECKLOCATION

q,30p:!-!_p,

5p-l1p

lp:,11p

-ep:l4l
,tg-r!gs_e _ -__ ?-

aa trt,..-

8:30p-close _- -- ?



Health Notice
The US Food and Drug Administration advises
that eating uncooked or partially cooked meat,
seafood, shellfish, poultry, milk, and/or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Stay Healthy. Travel Well.
One of the best ways to protect yourself and
others is to wash your hands before you eat.
Your cooperation is most appreciated by your
fellow guests.

Interdenominational Service
Any guest interested in leading the
Interdenominational service today at 6:00pm,
please contact the Front Offce.

LOCATION HOURS DECK

Lib ra ria n

- 

lzl:9p.lp-l_qp ll
Fitness Center 11:30a-9p - I

24 hours 1Front 0ffice
Greenhouse Spa &Salon 1l:30a-10p

Acupuncturist I 1 :30a-l0p
Medi-Spa l1:30a-10p' ThermalSuite l1:30a-10p

lfefffiIeentff 4p-6p A
Doctor's Hours 5p-6p

"60!q_mnery--__ 
sp]lp _ 3

Poota - lt:3daLop-"- 9-
HotTubs l1:30a-10p
ShoreTicursions Desk-- 12n-5p - - I
Sisnature3Fops - sp-t t:Op- - 

S

- g-

$85.*3P"lt4

Welcome Aboard Champagne Reception
Let us introduce you to our luxury

jeutelry experieruce.
6:00pm - 9:00pm

Merabella Luxury Boutique, 3

5:00pm - 11:30pm

GREENHOUSE SPA cK SALON
Thermal Suite Cruise Pass
Indulge in our tbermal suite, complete
witb a mineralized bydro pool,
aromatherapy suites, Turhish style bath,
and VIP dry heat and steam room.
Deluxe Couples Pass $249
Deluxe Single Pass $149
Triple your Indulgence
10% off 1st Signature Spa treatment
20% off 2nd Signature Spa treatment
j0% off 3rd Signature Spa treatment
Each pachage is for single guest use.

Dial94 or visit the Greenhouse Spa, 9
to schedule your appointment

PHOTO GALLERY
Joe Craig Black Label
Holland America is proud to present an
exclusiu e pb otograp h ic exp erience.
Your Black Label Artist Holly will
capture tbe true you, your essefice, your
soul in the priuacy of an intimate studio
setting.
Photo Gallery, 3 I 5:00pm - 11:00pm

CASINO
Complimentary Texas Hold'em
Demonstration 8:30pm
$30 Beginners Texas Hold'em
Tournament 9:00pm
It's Bingo Time!
loin our casino staff for a complimentary
Bingo, you could win a gift package.
10:00pm Casino,2 | 5:00pm - Late

F:INE ART
Welcome Aboard Champagne Reception
Enioy a cbampagne reception and say hi
to tbe art team.
Art Gallery,2 | 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Guess the Price of the Painting
Venture your best guess as to what a
masterful utork of art may be priced at
Ocean Bar,3 | 7:00pm - 9:00pm

SIGNATURE SHOPS
Complimentary Liquor Tasting
7:00pm - 9:00pm
Kallati - Grand Giveaway - Premium
Gemstones rare, uibrant and unique.
Signature Shops,3 I 7:30pm

F'UTURE CRUISES
Why Book Onboard? Start your planning
now using this recently revised and
enhanced Future Cruise Deposit program.
Deposit on any cruise up to 21 days for
only $100pp USD. Deposits are NOW
fully refundable any time leading up to
normal cancellation period or use it on
another cruise for up to 4 years. Claim
your FREE sbipboard credit of up to
$20Opp, select tbe perfect stateroom of your
cboice and still worh with your trauel
professional back home! 500 unique and
exciting itineraries await you into April
2015! See your Future Cruise Consultant
Joy Atrium, 1

24-hour computer access or access

wireless hotspots via your laptop in
public areas throughout the ship.

Open 24 hours
Explorations Caf6, 11

Intermittent Signal
I7hile we strive to provide you with the best

possible service, internet speeds may be
slower and connection may be lost without
warning, due to satellite interruptions from
local geographical blockages. Thank you for

,__ il"' _pil:*'ji ljiti:':_' gs : *


